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ETHEL FOSTER

Attend Federated 
len's Club Meetings

] t o  in t e r n a t io n a l  
lERATION IN GENEVA, 

rZERLAND
J..;s Ethel Foster left Tuesday 
[Philadelphia, Penna. to attend 

General F'ederation of Women’s 
Convention It will be held 

20—27.
J)llowinK the tJFWC convention 
fwill leave with a group of club 
lien for Geneva, Switzerland to 
id the International Federation 
Women’s Clubs meeting. May

DISTRICT COURT IN 
SESSION THIS WEEK

Meadows Blake Forehand of 
Odessa was given a two year sus- 

1 pended term on a DWl charge on 
Monday. Forehand waived a jur\- 
trial and plead guilty before Judge 
Joe Mays, 51st District Judge.

The grand jury reconvened on 
Monday but found no more bills ol 
indictment.

On Tuesday and Wednesday a 
civil suit titled Lee Upton ct al vs. 
Mrs. Efflie Bilderback et al, a jury 
found for the defendants. This was 
a trespass to try title suit on 150 
acres of land in Sterling County, 
formerly owned by John Edwards.

On Thursday a civil suit for per
sonal injury styled Thompson vs. 
Copeland, the case was being 
heard as this paper went to press.

;CAR THIEF CAUGHT
A 17-year-old lioy namiKl Ma- 

I honey, stole a car in Ozona early 
Wedenesday morning. The report 
went out over the police radio, and 
Highway Patrolman James Eng
land and deputy Jake Martin of 
Sterling caught the lM)y here at 10 
oclock that morning aiul jailed 
um. He had stolen a 1954 Olds.

Final School Exercises

Mrs. Foster S. Price Is 
Noratadala Hostess i

Mrs. Foster S., Price was hostess j 
to the Noratadata Club members 
at her home last Friday night.

Following the business and club 
session, bridge was played with 
Mrs. Martin Reed making high and 
Mrs. Chappell Murn 11 second high.

Table cuts went to Mrs. William 
Foster, Mrs. Delbert Haralson, Mrs. 
J. S. Augustine, Mrs. Forrest Fos
ter and Mrs. Ross Foster.

Present were Mrs. Finis West-

GETS DEGREE FROM ACC
.\B1LENE, May 20—LaVerne King j 
of Sterling City will be among the 
191 Abilene Christian College I 
seniors who will receoive degrees | 
at commencement exercises May30. j 

LaVerne is the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Riley J. King of Sterling i 
City and a 1950 graduate of Ster- ! 
ling High Schol. She majored in ed- \ 
ucation with a minor in home eco- | 
nomics and will receive a B. S. | 
degree. i

She was a member of Kappa 1 
 ̂Delta Pi, national educational or
ganization; Future Teachers of 

I America and the ‘‘W’’ Club,
; women’s honor organization.

brook, Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs. 
ong the speakers at the Phil- j .  q  Foster, Mrs. Dayton Barrett, 

phia meeting will be Adlai q q. Murrell, Mrs. Forrest
enson and Mrs. Hiram Hough- Foster, Mrs. Bill Conger. Mrs. Al- 
former president of the GFWC. yie Cole, Mrs. Delbert Haralson, 
le International meeting will ^pg j W. Terry, Mrs. Nan Davis, 
followed by a tour of Europe, ^rs. Worth Durham. Mrs. Tommie 

is the sixth foreign tour spun- Foster, Mrs. Bill Cole, Mrs. Rey- 
d by the GFWC and Miss Fos- nolds Foster, Mrs. Ross Foster, 
has gone on five of them. A f,|pg Martin Reed, Mrs. William 
1 of 300 women are going on Foster, and Mrs. Sterling Foster,, 
trip. From Texas and this area,

Foster and Mrs. W. E. Cantrell 
Luneta are going.
As a member of the Council 

International Clubs, Miss Foster 
participate in the Geneva 

eting.
the group will leave Philadel- 
la on May 28 and arrive in Gene- 
Ion the 29th. For two days they

Miss Helen Brown Is 
Honored With Gill Tea

Miss Helen Brown, daughter of 
Mrs. Milton Bartos of Seymour, 
was honored with a gift tea at the

Baccalaureate and 
Commencement Held

F'inal scho<jl exercise for the Ster
ling City Schools were held this 
week.

Wayne Zuck, minister of the lo
cal Church of Christ, preached the 
Baccalaureate .sermon on Sunday 
morning at 11 in the school audi
torium. Mrs. David Glass played 
the processionaf and recessional. 
Following a congregational song. 
Methodist pastor Bruce Medford 
gave the invocation. Baptist pastor 
Robert Ritchie gave the benedic
tion.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Big Spring, 
was chief speaker at the Commen
cement exercises Tuesday night. 
Rev. Ritchie gave the invocation. 
Leslie Howard Cole gave the sa
lutatory and Kent Jones gave the 
valedictory address. Harry Brad- 
street sang a solo. Worth Durham, 
president of the school board, pre
sented the diplomas, and high 
school principal George Blackburn 

The Sterling Citv Lions Club awarded the special honors. Billie 
elected officers when they met for Nadine Green presented the class 

j the regular weekly luncheon on rings to the class of 19.56. Dr. Bax- 
Wednesday noon in the community ter Greer, Presbyterian pastor,gave 
center. The officers as elected were the benediction.

RUFUS FOSTER
LIONS ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS
Rufus Foster Named President

I I  r

FISHfiR•> - ■ <1.- ’  • -...

as follows;
Rufus Foster—President 
Delbert Haralson— 1st V.-Pres. 
H L. Hildebrand—2nd V.-Pres. 
C.T. Williams—3rtl V. Pres. 
Bruce Medford—Secretary 
Hal Knight—Treasurer 
John Stuckwish—Tail Twister

The House turned on the steam

Eleven Graduates
There were eleven graduates this 

year. They include John Marshall 
Blair, Jr.. Billy Derrell Blair, Lois 
Ruth Cammack, Donald Clayton 
Carper, Leslie Howard Cole, Jen
ny Ruth Davis, Bernice Ann Green, 
Billie Nadine Green. Rita Jane 
Hallofrd, Alan Kent Jones andM. E. Churchill—Lion Tamer

Director—Dr. Wn.. J. Swann, Patsy Ellen Martin 
last week and took action on sev- J. T. Davis. Cecil Long. Pat Boat- Off to Old Mexico 
eral important measures, including ler and R. T. Caperton. Immediately following the com-

Brenner Pass to Venice, fol
ded by trips to Florence, Rome, 
tican, Naples, Capri, Pisa. Nice.

the Postal Pay Bill, the military 
appropriation bill, and the proposal 
to admit Hawaii and Alaska to 
statehood.

The military bill assures a con
tinued powerful defense establish
ment costing $31 billion plus carry
over of funds previously appropri
ated. The same bill included what 
is called a “sleeper” or rider which 
would keep the Government in 
business operations which can and 
should be contracted out to private

community center last Friday af
ternoon. Miss Brown and Mr. Rob- 

attend the convention there, g,.̂  Frymire of San Angelo will be 
n the group will leave on the married on May 21.

After seeing places of interest There were eight hostess for the j industry. I voted against the rider, 
witzerland, they will go through They were Mrs. Minta Phil- though it was retained. It will

lips, Mrs. Delbert Hopper, Mrs.! probably be knocked out by the 
Harry Bradstreet, Mrs. George | Senate, since untold millions can 
Blackburn, Mrs. Harvey Glass, Mrs. be saved by allowing such con-

.. the Hiveria. Next comes Vichy, iLura McClellan, Mrs. James Strong 
ris, Versailles, Brussels. London. | j ,̂.g Cullis King. Mrs. Fred Hod- 
ford, Manchester and back to : .̂ĝ  Miss oJ Rctta Owen.

York on June 30. ' Mrs. Ray Lane was at the door
•----------------------------  to greet guests. Mrs. Harvey Glass

and Mrs. Jeff Davis played music 
during the tea hours. Mrs. Phillipsown-Frymire 

[arriage Soon

tracting to take place as is desired 
by the Defense Department.

That Statehood bill, which this 
time included both Hawaii and

The new officers will take office mencement exercises Tuesday 
the first Wednesday in July. night, the seniors and sponsors left

President R. T. Caperton said a week’s trip to Monterrey. Old 
that Gilbert Gaitan had been ac- Mexico. Adults going on the trip 
cepted for the Crippled Children’s | include Mrs. O. T. Jones, Mrs. Jake 
Camp in Kerrville for the period , Martin, Mrs. Bill Green, and Mr. 
June 19 to July 2. and Mrs. George Blackburn.

The club voted to buy (as indiv- i Lion Club president R. T. Cap- 
iduals) 10 suits for the buys now i ^rtun presented the Lions CJood 
participating in the athletic prog- | Citizenship plaque to Billie Nadine 
ram at the .school. The school Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
board bought twenty suits, and Bill Green. A 1-year scholarship
Loven said the Woodmen of the any church college went to Les- 
World planned to buy 10 suits ' Cole, and a four year scholar- 

It was announced that Billie Na- ship ($800) went to Jenny **̂ 1”  
dine Green had received the Lions Davis, the* highest ranking girl of 
Club Good Citizenship award pla- class (at TCU.) Kent got a 1 
que at Tuesday night graduation 1 year’s scholarship at Texas Uni

versity. Commander I. W. Terry of 
the local American Legion Post, 
presented the Hudson-King ath-

exercises.
Guests were Harold Shaw 

Mrs. H. A. Chappie.
and

Alaska in the same package, was i «  i i mi i n  i
decisively defeated by a majority P | j y  S ch O O l N C X l W S S K  

„  , of 48 votes. I voted againse state-; o>r .u
served punch and Miss Owen and ^ood. Alaska is simply not yet fi-1 May 23 thr^gh May 27 are the 
Mrs. Hopper served cake. nancially able to afford the cost of Playschool sponsored

One hundred and twenty took  ̂ ĝ ^̂ g government,; Homemaking I^partment.
Mrs. Milton Bartos of Seymour part in the gift shower. I anj Hawaii needs to do some house | Parents are invited to ring

announced the engagement of Miss Brown has been second grade

ietic award plaque to Billy Derrell 
Blair.

daughter, Helen Louise Brown,, teacher here the past three years. 
James Robert Frymire, son of j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ly, Okla. The weding is planned i HOSPITAL NOTES

cleaning. While most Hawaiians are i their children of preschool age to

May 21. I ------
rhe bride-elect is a a graduate of Patients in the Sterling County 

Ixas Technological College of Lub- j hospital on Thursday morning of Honolulu 
tk and now teaches school in | ^his week include „..
erling City schools. Her fiance, a 
aduate of the University of Ok-

Eighlh Grade Graduation 
Held Thursday Night

There ’ were twelve graduates
V..WC.WW6- Dlavschool I when the eighth grade graduation
good patriotic people, it is a fact High school girls who are taking I exercises were held at the school 
that Harry Bridges J’ I summer homemaking sponsor the ' auditorium Thursday night of thisd  - aominaiea,, . . ------ ----  ̂ , ,u_;_ week. Dr. Baxter Greer, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, was 
the speaker at the exercies. Dil-

completely communLv — ...... ..— , i . , . * * ;mairnains a strangle-hold over the 1 s‘^ho°l each year as a part of their
Territory’s economy ,and, according '
to former Governor Stainback of i through  ̂ the activities under the

now of the

loma in Norman, is employed by 
/alls Tanks, Inc. in San Angelo.

.T.A. OKicers Installed 
1st Week
The Sterling City PTA met in 

school auditorium on Tthurs- 
|y of last week for the final pro- 
am of this school year.
The devotional was given by E.

Hosea, a special program was 
zen by the fourth and 
ades under the direction of Mrs. 

Ihnny Lee and Mrs. Harry Brad- 
Veet.
■Mrs. R. T. Caperton, retiring 
lesident, gave a summary of the 
Jar’s work.
[Mrs. H. C. Green of Water Valley 
stalled the following officers for

homemaking , lomas were handed out by principal 
Harry Bradstreet.Supreme Court; supervision

Judge out there, says it would be planned in-1 LaVada Mitchell was the vale-
clude outdoor play, stories, music. ! dictorian of the group. She is a 
and indoor games. Mid morning' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

th e : Mitchel. Wanda Simmons was the

daughter 
Mrs. James Strong 
Mrs. R. L. Scott 
Bob Taylor 
Jauquin Farrell.

M A Spraggins dangerous to our national security
Mrs Loyd Murrell and infant ■ to admit that group of Pacific

Vonnth Rovee Islands, and grant statehood statqg. , . . j  *
Mr M d lS "  o'* ? . Glass. j There are two or three alterna. re j e s ^ ^  are served to
Dismissals since Thursday morn-1 tives to meet the charge which , childr .

ing of last week include— | has some validity, of taxation
Mrs Oliver Cary and infant without representation. One is to
^  ■ give the islands, when and if they

clean house, a commonwealth stat
us-comparable to Canada’s rela
tionship to the British Isles (with 
our military bases retained), or
let Hawaii become part of the 
State of California.

Last week the House Agricul
ture Committee turned thumbs | gf Board of Equalisation
down on bills to allow a little ex- | Meeting
tra cotton acreage to counties | obedience to an Order of the

eight! which have two successive crop 3oaj.d of Equalization, regularly 
failures because of the drouth. This ponvgned and sitting, notice is 
would have upped the national al- hereby given that the Commission- 
lotment by less than one-half of | Court of Sterling County,
one percent and would have done j 'pexas, will meet at its regular 
justice to a group who have cer
tainly added nothing in

Monday

salutatorian. She is a daughter of

SON TO THE LOYD MURRELLS
A son, named Kenneth Royce, 

was born to Mr .and Mrs. Loyd 
fifth Murrell at 6:30 pm. on Saturday, 

May 4 .in the Sterling County Hos
pital. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and nine ounces .

This is the second son of the 
Murrells. They have Marshall Troy, 
age eight.

taxation i playschool climaxes men j
study in child development, and 
gives the girls valuable experience 
working with children.

Bring your children to the home
making department Monday morn- 
at 9:30. The school will last from 
9:30 until 11:30 each day. There 
will be no charge.

their i Mr. and Mrs. Sum Simmons.
Other graduates are Clauda Col

lins, Carol Powers, Sandra Wil
liams, Lucia Lujan, Chris Benge, 
Manuel Lujan, Billy Williams, L. 
J. Brown, Alfred Chappie and 
Nathan Morris.

d a u g h t e r  t o  t h e  c a r y s
A dauahter, named Norma Linda. ^----- » i /

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver ; despRe the efforts of several of us.

meeting place in the Courthouse 
in the town of Sterling City, Texas, 

years to the cotton surplus. But q.qq o-j-iock a . M. on
when they will|prSen\^^-^M?s®'G C Murrell wa^ born to Mr. and Mrs. O liver; despite the etloris or several oi us, 1955

list Vice-president : M r i  Hubert' Cary on Friday, May 13 at 8:40 a. the Committee decided against any  ̂  ̂ of Equalization of
lilliams m in the Sterling County Hospital, increase at this stage. taxes for the ye.ar A. D., 1955. and
|2nd Vice-president - Mrs. Day-1 The baby weighed eight pounds  ̂ --------------- “  J  will determine, fix and equalize

Barrett I and ten ounces. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Denton the values of any and all taxable
|3rd Vic*-pr»ident . Mrs. Leslis' Papa Cary works _ for the ^ g le  Pass spent M»thePs Day
»yne

j ’Treasurer - Mrs. W. O. Green 
■Secretary - Mrs. R. T. Caperton 
■Historian - Mrs. Charles Speck 
jPublicity - Mrs. James Strong 
IParliamentarian - E. B. Hosea 
|Music - Mrs. Lee Reed 

Hter the instalLition a tea was 
'en in the school lunchroom.

Highway Department here. This is 
the Cary’s first child.

Mrs W. L. Emery went to Wes
laco last Sunday for a visit with 
her son, O. D. and family. O- D. 
came for his mother in his plane 
and flew her down for the months 
visit.

week-end here with Mrs. Denton’s ; ty, Texas, and all persons interested 
mother—Mrs. George Case and Mr. | or having business with said 
Case. Board of Equalization are hereby

— ------------------—  notified to be present.
Mr. anjl Mrs. John Green of Given under my hand and seal of 

Green Forrest, Ark. has been here office in Sterling City, Texas, this 
visiting the past two weeks. They ; 9th . day of May. A. D., 1955. 
took Jodie and Bernice Green home | W. W. Durham, County Clerk, 
with them for a visit. Sterling Couty, Texas.

KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 
TONIGHT AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Mrs. Dayton Barrett will pre
sent her kindergarten pupils in an 
end of school program tonight in 
the Methodist church. She has a 
program worked out that includes 
all her pupils and a graduating ex
ercise for the ones graduating— 
they will enter the first grade next 
fall.

Children appearing on the prog
ram include Kathy Haralson, Bev
erly Brooks, Wayland Foster, Cor
win Collins, Johnnie Copeland, 
Lynette Murrell, Elaine Price, Don 
Stuckwish, and Collin Douthit.

Mrs. Lister Foster will make the 
address to the graduates. They in
clude Corwin Collins. Johnnie Cope
land, Kathy Haralson, Wayland 
Foster. Elaine Price, Collin D>outh- 
it and Alan Smith.

Le Ruth Reed will play the pro
cessional and recessional for the 
exercises.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
program.
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rannihans brlow that range.
Fat cows sold from $11 to $13.30, 

some very old registered cows at 
$13 to $13.50, and some of their 
younger mates in choice butcher 
,lesh to $14..30 Canners and cutters 
bulked at $6 .30 to $11. Dulls most
ly $10 to $14. some above or Ih'Iow 
iiat

CATTLE STKONGER
Fort Worth—Rains and threats 

of rains strengthened the hands ot 
cattle producers in the Southwest 
and prices were strong to 50 cent'' 
higher on most kinds at Fort Worth 
Monday.

Cows, slaughter calves and Stock
er and feeder ca*tle and calver 
were in the forefront of the ad
vances. Contrary to the usual Mon
day trade, the movement was.fair
ly active as order buyers, shippers 
and independent packer buyers 
showed their strength early in thi. 
day and had cattle crossing the 
scales shortly after the starting 
siren wailed.

Fed beef cattle were in small 
supply and cleare.l at firm prices 
Bulls also held up to last week’s 
strung close. Some fed cattle 
tupped at $23 and $23 50. those at 
the higher figure from McClung 
Land and Cattle Co., Johnson 
County, averaged under 1,000 
pounds. A load of choice fed steers 
from Clint. Texas, averaged 1.107 
and topped at $23 and were sent to 
Fort Worth by Paul C. Davidson. 
Grassy steers, yearlings and heif
ers bulked at $13 to $18, some

G»hm1 and choice .slaughter calves 
easiU'*l at $16 to Si21, \vhili> plait; 
and nieihum Imtchoi .sttrts sold 
irom >12 t« $16 ami *ulls iliew $.' 
to $11.

GtK>d and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $18 to $22, the 
higher figure for load of choice 
iter calves from J. R. Condron of 
Clay County. These steer calves 
at $22 and their heifer mates 
cashed at $19, and a three dollar 
-.pread between steers and stocker 
heifer calves was generally the 
rule. Stocker yearlings drew $21 
down, and older replacment steers 
sold from $20 down Some stocker 
cows went back to the country at 
$7 to $12.
.Mexican Cattle Not Likely to 
Hurt Much

critically short since their Ixtrder 
was opened to the United States 
and export were resumed last Jan
uary. You can be looking for 
some action from Mexican author
ities as soon as the beef short.ige j 
hits their people and some "re- i 
laxed" export quotas are likely to ; 
have some of the slii«'k jerked out 
of them!

.SPRING L.AMDS TOP $22 
I Spring l:imli.'i opened .30 ei'nt- 
I or more higher at Fori Woi th Mon
day, with top liimhs at $21 to $22, 
the latter the highest price -inee 
April 21, and a price ‘of $22 has not 
been beaten since Auril 12!

Shorn old crop l.-'nibs were slow 
starting, but topped at $15 to $16, 
full steady on Mon lay. Oldei' 
sheep ruled steady. Feeder buyers 
still have a hard time beating pack
er prices on jus* about c'verything 
as feeders in other parts of the 
country are still rather pessimistic 
unle.'s they see a big “spread" be
tween prices on feeder and fat 

I lambs.
Improved pasture conditions in

DENNIS JAMES loyt:

F b r a T P ^ T  

instead of a 
'm E A T M E N T

IfOUUI

Buy OLD GOLDS
Regular or King Site by the cariont

Reports received in Fort Worth 
last week indicate that the shortage 
of cattle in Mexico may be more 
acute than suspected earlier. You 
recall the story wc carried about 
the need for 100 000 heifers and 
cows in the MexTean State of So
nora?

Here’s the latert as we get it 
here. Mexican packing houses in 
the border states of Sonora, Chi
huahua and Couhuila face closure 
soon unless something can be done 
increase their supply of cattle.

The supply of these native Mex
ican packing houses has become

the Southwest could help sheep
i prices more than anythin.'; else, 
I especially in view of the number 
j of yearling ewes coir'ng to m ,rket.

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
Dealer in Sterling and Coke County. 
See J. O. Bubonik, Pt. No. 1, San 
Angelo. Tex. today or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. 'fXE— 1220—R, Mem
phis, Tenn.

WANTED— More customers for 
our new cafe. Carter’s Cafe and 
Drive-In Grocery. (adv.)

Strike back at C.-\NCER—Give!

STATE f
Vour Home

, V I ■ FARM
Yovr life

INSURES
ALL .4/

Sometime* it’* imart to put all jxiur egi?* in one b**ket. .  . ctpeciaUy 
when it’* your inturance protection. You’ll enjoy the convenience 
of hci.int all your per*onal iniurance in the hand* of one person 
who know* your individual need*. Call me anytime.

«*»**•!•
It pays to know yoar STATE FARM Ag«nt

G. C. MURRELL
Phone 30 or 199 Sterling City. Texa*

M agnificently
..a."

Alive in looks Alive in power Alive in features
Only car in its field 

with Body by Fisher
A  new V8 and two new Sixes reach new 

highs in horsepower and performance
Never found on a car of Chevrolet’s 

price before

Y ou can’t get any more life in automobile 
styling than Chevrolet’s "B ody by Fisher.”  
Those three words say all the nice, reassur
ing things you can say about automobile 
bodies. “ Body by Fisher”  is found in many 
o f America’s must luxurious cars.

Y ou  certainly want life in your engine. And 
with the choice of power-thrillers that Chev
rolet offers you this year, you’ve got what it 
takes to carry you into a whole new world 
o f motoring confidence and pleasure. How 
about trying the V8 soon?

Anti-dive braking that means heads-up 
stopping. 12-volt electrical system delivers 
twice the punch. Bail-Race steering makes 
steering and parking easier. But try these 
things for yourself. Let us arrange a dem
onstration soon.

SALES LEADER FOR 19 STRAIGHT YEARS

Combine your now Chovrolot pwr> 
chat# with your vocation plonsl 
Or0«r 0 n«w Chcvrolai rtirevgk »*. Mwa 
pick if up ot l»i« ploni in ninf. AUchlfoo. 
••• Chovrolol* bulH, if you Hko, ond drivo 
your* homo. Ckoncot oro, you'll tova «  *ub> 
ttonllol ihoro of your vocotion trovol cO*t«l

PHONE 3$
R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

STERUNO C m r. TEXAS
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Igntered Nov. 10, 1902, st the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
11..W a ynar in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I ‘ The Masle-’s Touch" will he the i 
subject of 1)'-. Huxter Greer a* tlie 

i First Presb.'‘erian Church, Sun-1 
; day at 11 .n i The third 'crmon 
in the senes or "The Seven Chur
ches of the Revelation” will be 
presented at S p.m. The special 

, theme for this discourse will be 
“The Rich Reward li.r Oven'oin- I 
ing". .Sunday .sdiool at 10 a.m. • 

All services will be conducted at 
the Man.'-e until th" Now Church 
building is completeil You are cor- 

I dially invite»l to worship with us.

n e w s  established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
Pause for Reflection

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Monday May 16

WO.W, vs. Legittn: .School vs. llwy 
Friday, May 20 —

Legion vs. School; W .O.W. vs. Hwy 
Tuesday, May 21—

Legion vs. llwy; W.O.W. vs. .School 
Thiinsday. May 26 

Sch<K)l vs. Hwy; W O.W. vs. Legion 
P'l iday, May 27—

.School vs. llwy; W'.O W. vs. Legion 
Tiu‘sd;iy, May 31 —

W.O V/. vs. Hwy; Legion vs. S> taxil 
Kiilay, .lune 3 --

W.O.tV. vs. SchiKil; Legion vs. Hwy.
The first game each night begins 

at 7:4.» and the second at 9:30.p.m.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch i 

tho old tainted skin slough off > 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleated with powerful, instant-dry
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at

LONG DRUG COMPANY

C ity  B a rb er  
S h op

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

■•wwiiimiiM]

 ̂ classified ads. public notices, 
yds of thanks, legals, and such ad- 
rtising are charged foi at regular 
es—2c per word. Display rates 

42c per column inch.

,IST METHODIST CHURCH 
9ruce Medford. Pastor
;;hurch School ------

Evening Worship

lURCH OF CHRIST 
/•yne Zuck. Minister

3ible School 
Morning Worship — 
it'oung Peoples Class 
Evening Worship 
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9;30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week .
Bible Study ------------  8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

«ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Ritchie. Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a.
Morning Worship ------ 11:00 a.
j3 T. u _____  .„6:30 p.m
Evening Worship ......- 7:30 p.m,
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

• • • •
3ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

[Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor
Isunday School ____  10:00 a m.
■Morning Worship ----- 11:00 a.m.
■ Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

BY James C. Ingeh-.etson
Why do thoughtful religious 

leaders persist in comparing Soviet 
Communism with Chri.stianity?

Dean James A. Pike of the Cath
edral of St. John the Div'ine in New 
York City is the latest victim of 
this fallacy to come to my atten- 

i tion.
I In a recent adress before a con- 
vention of the New York State 
YMCA, Dean Pike reportedly said 

, that Communism is a kind of re- I ligion that "we don’t quite know' 
I how to handle” . And he added, ac- 
j cording to news accounts, Com
munists “stole our stuff” , but in 
doing so “made it earthbound".

What "stu ff’ did Communism 
steal from Chrisianity?

The sooner we realize that Com- 
j munism is a complete antithesis 
of Christianity, the sooner we shall 
"know how to handle it.”

There is no forced sharing, no 
forced labor, no class antagonism, 
and no political interference with 
economic affairs, as such, in Chris
tianity. And I challenge anyone to 
prove that there is. The Christian 
concept of government is that it is 
to be "not a terror to good works 
but to the evil.” And everything 
that I have ever seen or heard re
garding Soviet Communism leads 
me to believe it is the exact oppo- 

' site of this.

Midland Rodeo June 1-5
Dates of the 21st Annual World’s 

Championship Rodeo have bt*en set 
for June 1 through 5, Frank Cow- 
den, Jr., President of Midland 
Fair, Inc., sponsors of the show an
nounced today.

Total purses and prizes will 
amount to more than $12,000.00. 
The big outdoor attraction will be 
produced by Gene Autry and As
sociates with Everett E. Colburn 
arena director.

The most colorful parade in the 
show’s long history will officially 
open the festivities at 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, June 1. Five fast mov
ing performances are scheduled to 
begin at 8 o’clock each evening, 
June 1—5.

\ ̂
g I iSHLNG TACKLE GUNS, .\.\L\lLMTION. CAMPING, etc.

I C. C. A I N S W O B T H
1 PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
I Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas
......... ...................................................................... ......... .

am

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

KILL RED A N T S !
Rid your promises of all kinds of 
Ants with D U R H A M 'S  A N T -K IL
powder. Just dust in dens and good- 
oye Ants. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Can< 
onlv 69c et

LONG DRUG COMPANY

UBGENT ACT TODAY!
Cancer Hospital

The 54.000 cancer patients in Texas need your help! There is 
now a bill in the Texas Senate creating a hospital for cancer 
treatment and research in Southwest Texas. This bill does not 
carry a State Appropriation!

We Need Your Help Righi Now!
Your Senator has not been advised of the tremendous public 
interest in this institution. When completed it will care for 
cancer patients from all over Texas.

This bill may defeated next 
week unless YOU let your 
Senator know your withes to
day! This is most urgent!

Ii— = =
This 100-bed hospital

■ 4

wUl
contain SO charity beds and
10 beds for Cancer Re-
search—the only way to
conquer this dread disease.

L — ------ *1
Write, wire or mail post card today to Senator Dorsey B. 

Hardeman. Capitol Station, Austin. Texas.
sponsored by

PAN AMERICAN CANCER FOUNDATION. Inc.
Nix Professional Building San Antonio. Texas

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex

“A Healing of Multiple 
Sclerosis"

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

KENT
I CIGARETTES 

with the

^ m cR Q H u r

FILTER
that really 

works!

^icnic supplies and novelties at 
krler’s Grovery. (adv.)

Call 123 for Appointment 
TWO OPERATORS TO SERVE 

YOU
MRS. RUBY GRUNY 

MRS. RUBY DRENNAN

Vanity Reauty Shop
sterling City, Texas 

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

' ' T '  .t A - J-

VC I
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MAGGIE McKenzie, popular radio star of KGNC soys, "Every 
woman knows light Karo is best for cooking . . .  and on the table. . .

H’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
waffle syrup of ’em all/ /

Yei, indeed... biecuitn go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of debcioue Karo waffle 
syrup. There's nothinf like it for good eating. 
SatWyin’ flavor. So rich it stand* right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy)* 
Keep Kero on your table morning, noon and 
night...it tope anything!

A$k your groc«r for Koro woffle iyrup, in pinH and quorte

for
only

$2^0
week

H ere’s room  ond lots o f it for b ig  fam ilies!

Full-width Super-Freezer Chest with Frozen Juice 
Can Holder, Quickube Ice Trays and a full-width Chill Drawer.

N e w ly  S iy ied  Refrigerator Door has Egg Server,
Butter Compartment and loads of room for tall bottles.

after small down paym ent
Refrigerator has rust-proof, golden aluminum shelves, 
o removable half-shelf, large Meat Tender and 2 bin-size 
stacking Mydrators. And this big 11 cu. ft. "Super. 110’’ 
if available with right or left-opening door at no extra cost. 
Come in. See it now. Ask about our big trade-in 
allowance and eoiy terms I

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

' t i
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ITEKLmO CITY (TCkXf) IfZWt-MddKD. MAY 10. ItSI

Mrs. Carlene Pcrrc*tt o( Arling
ton. a niwe of Mi's. R. P. Brown, 
visited the Browns here this week. 
Mrs. Perrett writes a poetry col
umn lor the Arlington newspaper 
called "Out of My Mead."

While here this wi-t'k she wrote 
quickly the followinp;
Impressions While Visiting 
Sleiling L’ lty. that lives up to its 

name,
People I ot a quality that is the 

same.

GETS RCADEIt'S DIGEST 
AWARD

Kent Jones, valedictorian of the 
graauating class at Sterling City 
High School, has been given the 
\nmial Award of the Reader’s Di
gest Association for stuilcnts who 
hy their successiul school work 
;ive promise of aHaining leader- 
hip 111 the coiiiinunity, it was an

The windmills turn as the wind 
d(HS blow.

And as freely does their friendli
ness flow.

Dry it may be and a mite of dust. 
But one thing's certain, their 

smiles don’t rust.
Taint always so. that their legs arc 

bowe<I.
But w’heii they show hospitality 

you’ve been thowed.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and llt̂  

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Plione 157

nounced Pwlay hy George FUack- 
hurn, pi incipal

■ Kent w'ill receive an honorary 
I subscription to the Reader’s Digest 
for one year and an engraved err- 

; tificate from the Editors, “ in r»*c- 
jogintiim of past accomplishment 
; and in anticipation of unusual ach- 
I ievcmcnl to cmu'."

The Reader’s Di;;cst .-\.s.s<H'intion 
has presented these awanls yearly 
in senior high schools throughout 
the United States and Canada to 
the highest ranking honor .‘•tudent 
of the graduating elass.

WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE INS. 
COMPANY

Hear Bob Milburn with His Sports 
Cast over KGKL at 6:15 p.m.

DELBERT HARALSON  
Sterling County Representative

liiurince&Abstraclii
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insuran 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AG(
Worth B Durham,

Hambuigei's. hot d.ogs, sandwich
es and 5e coffee at Carter’s Cate-- 
East Hiihway. (adv.) 21st A nnual

R. T.

At the Lion’s Club luncheon
table manners, they don’t tcaeh 

Every man lor himstlf.
and the boarding house reach

STOP THAT ITCH!
I IN JUST IS MINUTES.

Your 40c back at any drug store 
, If not pleated. Try easy-to-epply 

;TCH-ME-N0T for the itch of ec 
I ema, ringworm, in'ect bites, fool 

tch or any other surface itch. To
day at LONG DRUG COMPANY.

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 
STERLING CITY. TEXAS RODEO

But when they clasp your hand.
you know’ ’tis true 

When you hear, "Welcome 
Pardner, I’m with you!.’’

—Carlene Perrett

WORLD'S TOUGHEST STOCK

Will share expenses with anyone 
going to Montvale Cemetery any 
day during the week except Sat. 

See or write Mrs. Dovie Reed

FOR SALE—14 laying hens. Phone 
194J

PooVs Army Twill 
Work Clothes

Furnished By
Gene Autry and Associates

Pants 2.95
Shirts 2.95

Fri., Sat . May 20-21
Garden of Evil

Susan Hayward. Gary Cooper 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mav 22-23-24

'THREE RING CIRCUS
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

Genuine L e v is _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.65

1/ ★ ★

Wed., Thurs., May 25-26
"n R E  OVER AFR ICA"
Maureen O’Hara. Donald Carey
Fri., Sat., May 27-28
''BROKEN LANCE"
Spencer Tracy, Jean Peters

r o s.

JUNE I 'S
5 NIGHT PERFORMANCES 8 P.N.

IP
Wednesday, June 1, 1955 3:30 P.M.

M idland
TEXAS

Sponsored by Midland Fair, Inc.

We feature -.J v V  I ! I O

Brands of Meat
Vovli

Clutps'.SS

KING SIZE
ICED TEA CLASS

and Vt pound
TEA

3Sc

Sat. & Mon.
12'Bottle Carton

Drinks 45

Cheese KSnd®'“ 4^' Crackers fw“Sox 25''
C I G A R E T T E S

Luiidi Meat 49' Ice Cream pt 20c CARTOI

Tamales 18‘ OUR VALUE CUT GREEN BEANS

SWIFT'S CHOPPED BEEF, 12-oz. can . .  35c 
TOMATOES, Deer Brand, 3 Small Cans . .  25c

Beans 2 cans 25c
Heg. Site. ALL POPULAR BRAI

Carton $2.<

5^ Candy, 3 lor 10^
5^ Gum, 3 for 10^
Cut Rite Paper roll 25^

25c

HEART'S DELIGHT TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. Can 27^

Sugar 5 ' 47

Libby's 14-oz. Bottles
Catsup 2 39c

Jello, 3 for CORN, Kounty Kist Whole Kernel, 2 cans _ 25c

We Appreciate Yonr Basinen
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